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They can't wait to get home and fuck on the side of the road
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They were driving home after spending thanksgiving evening with his mother, aunts, uncles, and
cousins. She had drank entirely too much and now had her seat reclined, laying back with her eyes
closed while he, sober, drove the 40 miles back to their house.
It was a nice drive; flat, straight, open road with desert on either side. Out here away from the bust
city he could see the many stars and the bright, full moon in the sky. He glanced at her again, not
asleep, just resting. His eyes lingered on the hem of her mid-thigh skirt she was wearing (in Texas it
was never too cold in November for this outfit), and roamed up her legs wondering what she wearing
underneath.
He placed his one hand on her thigh, the other busy one the steering wheel, and slowly rubbed
upwards. She giggled, took his hand and shoved it between her legs where he found she was without
pantiestonight.Instantly his cock began to harden at the thought of her sweet, bare pussy that he
loved so much.
He slowly stroked against her womanhood, enjoying the softness of her skin. She moaned quietly at
his touch, becoming aroused at his horniness. As his fingers rubbed against her hidden clit she felt
herself growing wet. She adjusted her seat to sit upright again then slowly leaned over the center
divider, her hands rubbing against his pants and finding his hardened cock ready for her.
She undid his pants, worked his cock out of his briefs, and slowly licked and teased his cock head.
He groaned at her hot mouth taking him in, his eyes darting between her and the road ahead of them.
She worked him deep into her mouth, one of her hands pumping and twisting his shaft.
She alternated between fast movements and slow, torturous strokes. He laid his hand behind her
head, letting it follow her movements but not forcing anything.
"I want inside of you, baby", he told her.

She continued to suck his rock hard cock, faster, deeper into her throat. Her own excitement
building, she could feel her wetness seeping between her thighs.
He looked in the rear view mirror and couldn't see any signs of headlights, just black, open road. He
veered off the highway, turned the hazard lights on, and jumped out the driver's side door. She
quickly adjusted her clothing as she waited for him to open her door.
He pulled her out of the vehicle, his cock still standing outside of his opened pants. Giving her a long,
deep, passionate kiss as they stood beside the empty highway, he told her how much he needed her.
She smiled, then hiked her skirt up and bent over with her body laying inside the car, over the
passenger seat.
He knelt down, grabbing her ass in both hands and pulling her wet pussy into his mouth. He licked
her from top to bottom, lapping at her and drinking her in. His tongue teased her asshole, the tip
pushing slightly into her. She moaned loudly, pushing her ass back into him, suddenly needing his
hard cock to fill her.
"Fuck me hard" she groaned.
He checked the road again, no sign of cars from either direction, then pushed hard and deep inside
of her aching pussy. She moaned out, gripping the edge of the seat as his cock rammed into the back
of her.
He thrusted his full length in and out of her as she bucked her hips forward and back against him in
unison. His balls slapped against her sweet pussy as he buried himself over and over into her.
Reaching down, his fingers found her clit and rubbed quickly over it.
She tossed her head back at the newly added sensation and cried out his name as her orgasm
ripped through her body. With her head back, he seized the opportunity and gathered up her dark hair
into his fist. He pulled her head back farther, her back arching as he continued to fuck her
relentlessly.
She felt a second orgasm rising, her pussy clenching involuntarily around his thickness. He released
her hair, both his hands grabbing her ass. He saw the headlights of a car approaching them fast.
He quickened his already fast pace and pushed and pulled her ass against him. She noticed the light
beginning to flood the inside of their car and realized someone would soon be witnessing their roadside fucking. The thought of being watched turned her on even more and she started to come again.

He felt her pussy milking his cock, her loud moaning filling the night. Giving her ass a hard smack he
pushed deep inside and released his load. Streams of come pumping out of him in time with the
throbbing of his member. She continued to rock her ass into him, letting them both ride out their
climax.
The approaching car buzzed by, giving a loud honk of the horn as it did so. She started laughing as
she thought of the sight of them; her with her bare ass poking from the vehicle and him bent over her
back, catching his breath.
His cock slowly returned to size, slipping out of her come soaked hole. She fumbled with the dash,
finding the store of napkins she always kept there and gently wiped him clean. She cleaned herself
while he returned to the driver's seat then climbed in as well.
They still had 20 or so miles to go before they reached their house, she thought; perhaps she could
have him filling her again before they got there.

